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Cyhar $ecurity Bulletin: A016d3

Because of its popularity, the internet has become an rdeal terget for
advertising. As a result. spyware, or adware, has become increasingly prevalent
When tror,rbteshooting problemg with your computer. you may discover that ihe squrce
of the problem is sppvare software that has been installed on your machine without
your knowledge

Whet i$ snu,vale.?

Despite its name, the term "spyrffare" doesrrt refer to som€thing used by
undercover operatives, but rather by the advertiaing industry, ln fact, spyware rs also
known as "adware." It refers to a cstogory of ssftware that, when instalied on your

cornput+r', may send you pop-up ads, redirect your broucer to certain web sites, 0r'

monitor the web sites that you visit, $ome extrerne, invasive versions of spyware may

traci{ exactty what keys you iype Attackers may algo use spyware for maliciouE
pLIrpOSeS

Eecause of the extra processlng, spyware may ceu$e your cofllputer to
bscome slow or sluggish. There are also privacy itnplicaiions:

. What inforrnation is being gathered?
* Who is receivirrg it?
r How is it being used?

lrruge t/otn blog.malwar+bytee org
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Ll"osr do Ygu.hnuw if tlrerejs sswvare on.Your conlputeri

The foilowing symptoms may indicate thet spyware ic installed on your"

cCIrYtput6r;

r You are subjected to endless pop-up windowg

r You are redirected to web gites other than the one you typed into your browser

. N6w, unexpected toolbars appear in your web browser

. New, unexpectad icons appear in the task tray at the bottom of your sOreen

r Your brow$er's home page suddenly changed

. The search engine your broryvger opens when you click "segrch" has 'oeen

changecl
. Certain keys farl to worh in your browser (e,9., the tab key doggn't work when

yoil are moving to the next field within a form)

* Random Windcm,s grror mtssseges begin t0 appear

r Your computer suddeniy g€erns very slow when opening progrflms 0r

procffs$ittg taeks (ssving f1les, etc,)

Hgw can vou ptrv,gnilEgIwer:e-ftoq inqtallinq an vgg[,comouter?

To avoid unintentionally installing il yourself, follow the$e good security

practices:

r Don't clich on links within pop-up windws - Because pop-up windows are

ofien a prodirct of spyware, clicking on the windorru may install spylv€re software

on your computer^ To close the pop-up window, clir$< on the "X" icon in the

titlebar instead of a "clo$e" link within the window,

r Choose "no" when asked unexpected qucrtiont - Be wary of unexpmcted

dialog boxes asking whether you want to run a particular prograrn or perfcrnt

another type of task. Always solect "no' or "cat'!csl," or cl0$6 the dialog box by

clicking the "X" icon in the titlebar.

' Be wary sf free downloadabh abftware - There erg many sites that offer

customized tootbars or other featuros that appeal to users. Don't download
' programg frum siiea you dorr't trust, end rEalize thet you may be exposing your

computer to spyrvare by downloading some sf thege Program$,

. Don,t follow email linkt claiming to Offeranti+pyrrvflre software - Like email

viruses, the links may serve the opposite purpoue and actually install the

$pyware it claims to be eliminating. 
!

As an adartionat good $ecurity practice, especially if yau are concerned

rhat yau might have spyware on your machine and want to minimize the irnpa0t,

consjder taking the followlng action:
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. Adjust your browBer preferences to limit pop-up windotirs rnd cookiet '
Pop-up wtndows are often genefated by some kind qf scripting or active

contBnt Adjusting the settings within your browser to reduce or prevent

scripting or active content may reduce the nurnber of popup windows that

appear $ome browsers offer A specific optaon to block or limit pop-up windows'

Certain types sf cookies are sometimes considered spywsrfi because they

revealwhat web pages you have visited You can adjust your privacy settings

to onty allow cookjes for the web site you ars visiting'

Honr doyou remqJe sPvw[f',g?

r Run a full scan on your cofiiButer with your anti-virus coftware - $ome

anti*virus software will lind and rerflove spyware, but it may not find tho spyware

when it is monitoring your computer in realtime. $et your enti'viruB sBttware lo

promBt you to run a full scan periodioalty

r Rurl a legftlmate prtduct specificalh detigned to remOve spy{rvare - Many

vendors offer products that wil! scan your computer for spywere end remove

any spy,.vare software. Popular products include Matwarebytes Anti'Malware,

Lavasott's Ad.Aware, Microsoffs lflind*vs Dofonder, and $pybot Search

and Destroy.

+ Make sure that your anti-virus end anti€plnAtare softuuarc are compatible

- Take a phased approach to installing the software t0 ensure thai you dort't

urnintenttonalty introduce probleme

ln case of any cyber-related incidant$, repor"t immediately to the AFP

Computer $ecurity Incidents Rasponse Team (AFPCSIRT), Cyberspace Security

Group, CEISSAFP, et AFPTSN 911-6001 local 5873.

Reference:
* Thie was cross-posted frorn https:/Arvww.us-cert.govlncas/tipsi$T04'016 as

referenced by CMB, G6 PA Cyber $ecurity Bulletin #44 with minor

. additionslrnodificationt
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